
 

 

 

 

To book treatments to enjoy whilst staying here at Scaldersitch Farm please email hello@scaldersitchfarm.co.uk stating 

your chosen treatment, time and day options and we will confirm with our therapists. Please book early to avoid 

disappointment  

Aromatherapy Massage  

Aromatherapy massage is essential, professional and specific, using an individually chosen blend of essential oils. A 

personal consultation & sensory test will ensure you receive a unique treatment with massage techniques & oils to suit 

your personal needs.  

Full body, face and Head               80 mins                £45 

Full body                                        60 mins                £40    

Back Neck & shoulders                  45 mins               £35 

Back Massage                                 35 mins               £30 

Mum to be tailored massage           60 mins               £40 

Hot Stone Massage 

A therapeutic massage using a blend of essential oils and warm volcanic stones to relieve deep seated muscular tension. 

The warmth of the stones penetrates the muscles to soothe aches and pains, helping you to unwind and your body to 

feel rejuvenated. Full body includes Back, Legs, Arms, Neck & Shoulders. 

Back, Neck & Shoulders 45 mins- £40                   Full Body 60 mins- £50 

Bespoke Facials - Organic Skin Care - Natural Beauty Products 

Awaken the skin with our facial, tailored to your skin type. The skin will be cleansed, massaged and an intensive mask 

will be applied to restore the skin to its natural beauty, finishing with a moisturiser to soften and smooth the skin. 

Earthbound products are all handmade using herbs, local beeswax, floral waters which are steam distilled and essential 

oils. As a result people who have sensitive skins will find our organic skin care products both effective gentle and 

soothing. 

45 mins £30 

The Main Focus 

For those that like to keep their clothes on! This experience combines a calming and uplifting neck, face and head 

massage; followed by some foot work releasing tension around the ankles and souls.  As a little loving extra your hands 

will receive some soothing and stretching movements leaving you feeling ready to face the world again! 

60 mins £35 
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